10 Easy Steps to Logos Mobile Flashcards!

Step 1. Go to [www.faithlife.com](http://www.faithlife.com)
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Step 2. Login to Faithlife with your LOGOS username/password.
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Step 3A. Type “Introductory Grammar Vocabulary Lists in the Search Bar.

Step 3B. Select “Follow” on the group page.
Step 4. On the left tab under “Community” select “Bible Study”.

Step 5. Under the “Bible Study” tab, select “Logos Documents”.
Step 6. Type the name of your desired Flashcard List, select “Actions” and then select “Copy”. (This will transfer the stack to your account)

1. Basics of Biblical Greek (W. Mounce)
2. Introducing Biblical Hebrew (Allen P. Ross)

Step 7. On your mobile device, go to the App Store and search “Faithlife Flashcard”.
Step 8. Once loaded on your mobile device, sign in using your Logos username/password.

Step 9. Confirm your flashcards have now synced with your mobile device.

Step 10. Select your desired flashcard stack and start learning!